
dARkwoodS SpeCIALIty CoFFee

AmeRICAno £2.80
CAppUCCIno £3.00
LAtte £3.00
FLAt whIte  £2.80
eSpReSSo £2.50
mACChIAto £2.50
moChA £3.50
ICed LAtte £3.00
(all aVailable as DecaF)

hot ChoCoLAte £3.50

SoFt dRInkS

FReSh oRAnGe JUICe  £2.75
AppLe JUICe  £2.75
BeLVoIR RASpBeRRy LemonAde  £2.95
BeLVoIR CLoUdy LemonAde  £2.95
BeLVoIR eLdeRFLoweR pReSSé  £2.95
BeLVoIR CUCUmBeR & mInt pReSSé  £2.95
BeLVoIR LIme & SodA  £2.95
BeLVoIR GInGeR BeRRy  £2.95
CoCA CoLA  £2.65
dIet Coke  £2.65
eAGeR CoLd-BRewed tonIC wAteR  £2.65
eAGeR CoLd-BRewed LIGht tonIC wAteR  £2.65
eAGeR GInGeR ALe  £2.65
eAGeR ARtISAn LemonAde  £2.65

StILL wAteR  330mL £1.95  
 LItRe £3.95
SpARkLInG wAteR  330mL £1.95  
 LItRe £3.95

teA FRom the mAnoR

enGLISh BReAkFASt

eARL GRey

peppeRmInt

GUnpowdeR GReen

Red BeRRIeS

Lemon & GInGeR

CAmomILe

deCAF ALL £2.75 

D R I N K S  A T  D e F I N E

M
U

dARkwoodS CoFFee
Nestled in the West Yorkshire Pennines, 
Darkwoods roastery has become a mecca for 
coffee aficionados. Speciality grade beans are 
sourced from honest farms in less well-trodden 
corners of the coffee world, roasted in small 
batches on their beloved 1950s Probat roaster. 
We stock a range of their blends in the shop, 
but have always stuck with ‘Under Milk Wood’ to 
serve on site. A blend of medium-roast arabica 
beans from Brazil, Ethiopia and India, it works 
beautifully with milk, with caramel and praline 
notes emerging alongside stewed fruit notes.

oUR mAChIne
The most consistent, hardest working, 
uncomplaining member of DeTeam, our La 
Marzocca coffee machine is a thing of beauty. 
Hand made in Florence, it’s just about  
as good as it gets. 

oUR mILk
Surely the best beans and the best machine
deserve the best milk! We now source our milk 
from Manor Farm in Peckforton. A family dairy 
for 6 generations, their cattle graze on prime 
Cheshire grassland in spring, summer and 
autumn, and are fed maize, grass silage and beet 
during the winter. This is no ordinary milk- high 
protein with amazing depth of flavour, ideally
suited to great coffee.

teA FRom the mAnoR
This Manchester-based family firm was founded 
by James Green in 2011 after a distinguished 
military career. He fell in love with tea during a 
5-year posting with the Gurkhas in Nepal and 
now applies all of his expertise and connections
to source a range of quality full leaf teas from the 
finest gardens around the world.


